Noise levels and hearing thresholds in the drop forging industry.
A-weighted equivalent continuous noise levels for hammer and press operations in a drop-forging industry were determined using both tape recordings of the noise and personal noise dosimeters. The results indicated average A-weighted Leq values of 108 dB for hammer operators and 99 dB for press operators. Comparison of hearing level statistics for 716 hammer and press operators and 293 control subjects indicated the severe hazard to hearing of impact noise exposures. For mean exposure times of less than 10 years, hearing levels for the press (99 dB) and hammer (108 dB) operator age groups are nearly identical, and in the latter case are less than those predicted for exposure to equivalent continuous noise. For long-term exposures of 10 years or more, the results of this study indicate that hearing losses resulting from impact noise in the drop-forging industry are as great or greater than those resulting from continuous noise.